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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

TO THE MEMBERS OF MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
Report on the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of M/s. Mahamani Properties Private Limited which
comprises the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2022, the Statement ofProfit and Loss, and statement ofcash flows for
the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies
and other explanatory information.

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid
financial slatements give the information required by the Act in the manner so required and give a true and fair view
in conformity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
March 31, 2022, and Profit, and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) of the

Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section ofour report. We are independent of the Company
in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Companies
Act, 2013 and the Rules there under, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these

requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Ther€on

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in
doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our
knowledge obtained during the course ofour audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other
information; we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibility of Management for the Standalone Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Companies Act,
2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the
financial position, financial performance, and cash flows of the Company in accordance with
principles generally accepted in India, including the accounting Standards specified under section l3 $
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The Company's Board ofDirectors is responsible for the preparation ofthe other information. The other information
comprises the information included in the Directors' Report and Shareholder's Information, but does not include the
financial statements and ow auditor's report thereon.
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This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of
the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
inegularities; selection and application of appropriate implementation and maintenance of accounting policies;
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of
adequate intemal hnancial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of
the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation ofthe financial statement that give a true and iair
view and are free fiom material misstatement, whether due to fiaud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as

a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concem and using the going concern basis of
accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations. or has no realistic
altemative but to do so.

That Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the company's financial reporting process

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with
SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are

considered material if, individually or in the ag$egate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic

decisions ofusers taken on the basis ofthese financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism

throughout the audit. We also:

Identifo and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of intemal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Act, we are also

responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate intemal financial controls
system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness ofaccounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and

related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based

on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may

cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concem. If we conclude that a

material uniertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures

in the financial statemenB or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modiff our opinion. Our conclusions are

based on the audit evidence obtained up to tle date of our auditor's report. However, future events or
conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concem.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, includi
and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events
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Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in aggregate, makes it
probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial statements may be
influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work
and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatemenrs in the
financial statements.

We conrnunicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing
of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in intemal control that we identifo
during our audit.

We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to conrnunicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with govemance, we determine those matters that were of most
significance in the audit ofthe financial statements of the cunent period and are therefore the key audit matters. We
describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or
when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our reporl
because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits
ofsuch communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 (1he OrdeC'), issued by the Central Govemmenl
of India in terms of sub-section (ll) of section 143 of the Companies Act,2013, the matters specified in
paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order are not applicable to the Company for the year under audit as the company is
small company as dehned under clause (85) A section 2 ofcompanies Act, 2013.

2. As required by Section 143 (3) ofthe Act, we report that:

(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best ofour knowledge and

belief were necessary for the purposes ofour audit.

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as it
appears from our examination ofthose books.

(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the cash flow statement dealt with by this Report
are in agreement with the books of account.

(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified under

Section 133 ofthe Act, read with Rule 7 ofthe Companies (Accounts) Rules,2014.

(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st March, 2022 taken on
record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 3lst March, 2022 from being
appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) ofthe Act.

(f) With respect to the adequacy ofthe intemal financial controls over financial reporting ofthe Company and

the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure A"
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(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule I I of the

Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,2014, in our opinion and to the best ofour information and according to
the explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial position

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which there were

any material foreseeable losses.

iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the lnvestor Education and Protection

Fund by the Company.

iv. (a) The management has represented that, to the best of it's knowledge and belief, other than as disclosed

in the notes to the accounts, no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds

or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any other person(s) or

entity(ies), including foreign entities ("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing

or otherwise, that the Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or

entities Identifred in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf ofthe Company ('Ultimate Beneficiaries") or

provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

(b) The management has represented, that, to the best of it's knowledge and belief, other than as disclosed in

the notes to the accounts, no funds have been received by the Company from any person(s) or entity(ies),

inctuding foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or

otherwise, that the Company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities

identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or

provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalfofthe Ultimate Beneficiaries; and

(c) Based on such audit procedures we have considered reasonable and appropriate in the circumstances;

nothing has pome to our notice that has caused us to believe that the representations under sub-clause (a) and

(b) contain any material misstatement.

v. No Dividend is declared or paid by the Company during the year and hence compliance with section 123

ofthe Companies Act 2013 is not applicable to Company.

ForRHarlalka&Co
Chartered Acco nts
FRN - 320 5E

$LAI
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, FCA
Partner, Memb No. 61229

Place: Kolkata
Date:01.09.2022

UDIN: 22061229AX2GSK5855
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[Referred to in Paragraph 3(f) of "Other Legal and Regulatory requirements" of our Audit Report]

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies
Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of Mahamani Properties Private
Limited ("the Company'') as of March 31,2022 in conjunction with our audit of the Standalone financial
statements ofthe Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

2. The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial controls
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the
essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intemal Financial Controls
Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls
that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including
adherence Io Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and

errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable
financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility

3. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Cuidance Note on Audit of
Intemal Financial Controls Over Financial Repo(ing (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing,
issued by the ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) ofthe Companies Act, 2013, to the

extent applicable to an audit of intemal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of intemal financial
controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the

Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether adequate intemal financial conhols over financial reporting was

established and maintained and ifsuch controls operated effectively in all material respects.

4. Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the intemal
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of intcrnal
financial controls over financial reporting includes obtaining an understanding of intemal financial controls

over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the

design and operatilg effectiveness of intemal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selectcd

depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the

financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

5. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our

audit opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls system over financial reporting.
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Annexure - A to the Independent Auditors' Report to the members of Mahamani Properties Private Limited,
on the linancial statements for the year ended 31" March,2022.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A Company's intbmal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of finaniial statements for
extemal purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principtes. A Company's intemal
financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and p.o."d-*., that (l) pertain to the
maintenance of records that, in reasonable detait, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositions ofthe assets of the Company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as
necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the Company are being made oniy in iccordance with
authorisations of management and directors ofthe Company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding
prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company's assets that
could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of intemal financial controls over financial reporting, including the
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatementi due to error or
fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the intemal financial controls
over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the intemal financial control over
financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

7

8. In ouropinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over
financial reporting. and such intemal financial controls over finaniial reporting were operating efiectively as
at March 31,2022, based on the intemal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of tnternal
Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute ofChartered Accountants oflndia.

ForRHarlatka&Co
Chartered untants
FRN_ 200

FCA
Partner, Memb No, 61229

Place: Kolkata
Date:01.09.2022
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MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W8201 3PTCI 90653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064

Balance Sheet as at 31 March,2022

Note No. As at 3l March,
2022

As al ')'l rlarch,
24,.1

Particulars

( in '00< in '00

16,786.00
366,968.58

'16,786.00

465.015.21
383,754.58

243,484.58

4,799,170.22
1,096,837.97
2,012,733.45

51.773.67

481 ,801 .21

1,253,655.81
12,513.95

4 ,317 ,323 .91

558,563.51
3,388,576.44

90,694.60
8,587 ,754.48'10,103,129.44

147,268.69

854,693.07
5,955.23
1,294.90

7,009,551.90
17,504.35
69,693.42

369,027.60
112,765.32

127 ,891.12

904,693.07

1 ,294.90

8,515,559.05
'15,639.46

135,709.95
271 ,636.9',1
130,7 04.97

10,103,129.44 8,587,754.48

A
1

2

J

B
1

2

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Shareholders' funds

(a) Share capital
(b) Reserves and surplus

Non-current liabilities
(a) Long{erm borrowings
(b) Deferred tax liabilities (net)
(c) Other long{erm liabilities
(d) Long-term provisions

Current liabilities
(a) Short-term borrowings
(b) Trade payables
(c) Other current liabilities
(d) Short{erm provisions

ASSETS
Non-current assets

(a) Property, Plant & Equipment
(i) Tangible assets
(ii) Capital work-in-progress

(b) Non-current investments
(c) Deferred tax assets (net)
(d) Long-term loans and advances
(e) Other non-current assets

Current assets
(a) Current investments
(b) lnventories
(c) Trade receivables
(d) Cash and cash equivalents
(e) Shortterm loans and advances
(f) Other current assets

TOTAL

TOTAL

?
3

6

7

8
o

10

4
1q

5

1',l

12

13

14

15

16

17

See accompanying Significant Accounting Policies and Notes to the financial statements

<,y,"6*V
a Sadieeb Gupta
\.-E,r,, ooe32,us

Directot

9

FRN:320 5E
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For and on behalf of the Board of Directorsln terms of our report attached

Gupta
PARTNER, MEMB NO: 61229

N, FCA

Place: Kolkata
Dale . 01.09.2022

o
o

Din:00932551
Director

FOR R HARLALKA & CO
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

\



MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W8201 3PTC1 90653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31 Match,2022

Particulars N ote
No.

For the year ended
31 March. 2022

For the year ended
31 March. 2021

A
1

2

3

4

11

12
13
14

< in '00 < in '00

18
'18

'18

19

'18

20
21

10c
22

I

25

24

1,787,186.40
61 ,457 .13
92,379.29

1,798,096.55
25,574.87
30,169.38

I ,941,022.82 1,853,840.80

'1,340,835.81

46,822.10
171,O72.46
39,35s.23

187 ,502.48

2,387 ,281 .34

(817,515.2O)

40,057.16
32.688.12
27 .041 .03

105,342.86
'1,785,586.08 1,77 4,A95.32

155.436.74

155.436.7 4

78,945.48

78.945.48

155,436.74

38,920.93

18,469.'18

78,945.48

22,695.6s

(884 48)

57,390.11
98,046.63

98,046.63

58.41

21,811.17
57 ,134.31

57 ,134.31

34.O4

See accompanying Significant Accounting Policies and Notes to the tinancial statements
ln terms of our report attached
FOR R HARLALKA& CO
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
FRN:3200 E G+ q

6
, FCA eeb Gupta S Girpta

PARTNER, MEMB NO: 61229 00932485 Di 093255'l
or Director

Place : Kolkata
Date : 01.09.2022
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For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

-/--:-:

Din



MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIi4ITED
CIN : U45400WB2013PTC l90653

BA-17 saftlake city, Sector l,Kolkata-700064
C{sh Flos Srar.'n.nl fa.lhr rear.nded Jl 11,r.1,.201:

< in'00 I in'00 < in'00l in ,00

27,04101

t:l l:3:l5l

19.:r5l2l

144,124 62)
(ll0,933 7l)

(2'l.156 60)
l.ll.l.0l2 6:

7t,8171i

(t,506,007 l5)

(538.:7446)
1,175.84:99

38.920 9l

tot.lt0 611

:1t.633:0

(2 t, t09 5r)

(17,661 I l){50,00000)

:1.,103 61

(3.601.26)21.103.6J

125,726:r5
(109.954,10)

t.0t0_l7l2l
(431,346ll)

5 5:rl L3

l3.l6r.ll

I:l:t.t0195

A-C h i@ fron op.mritr!,.rirtis
N.r Profit / (b$) b.lbie extaordinary rtems edI
Adiusrtu"ts {or:

DeprecElion ard eortsatron

OD.rrlinq Droft / (k$) brrore *orkinr c'pitsl tn,nq.3

Adi6t Entt fot (tncreatc) dectude h op.dDgdsets:

lrnsTem Loas & Advoces
shon-lm loss &d adBc6
olhd Clrenl A$€1s

Adn tttuats [ot iturcav (.lecrcase) t. or*d)ns liabilines
O{hs Lons Tem Liabrlilies

arhr aLrar Lab,l r.s
SnodT.mPovisions

aash fiow froh exli&rdindv fiems

Clih 8.n.hl.d from oDeranod
N.r iicom€ ra (Daid) / reflnds

Nel..!h !fl nor / (tr&d in) .p.htitr8 tctiviliB (A)

B. C'.n 0m toD irsrin!..tiviii6
Caprtal .xpedrtur€ on ixed sag
Pnr.he of lorg tsn i.!6rnenls

Sale of lons-lem inv.stmols

Nd c8l0w amh/(ukdir) i,vdtirs.dieni6 (B)

C. Crsh n* lroh fi r.ncinq mlivirid
P.oceeds jiom lonsrsm botrowinlas

Prceeds lron Shontm bodo*n8s

(l"h ltor fron erh.ordinrn illns
N.l cish now Dom/ l.s€d in) n.{ncinqlctiviricsl(l

N€t ii.r6!. / (d..retr.l in C.rb . cr.t .qnivtl.trk (A+B+C)

Cash &d ca+' equiral€nti d fie bcsl ,ns oflhc y*
C.tt .rd.*h eqlivrlor! .l tn..trd ofth.y€r

(b) ch€ques. d,a$s on hmd

(i)ln clrent &cosnrs

(e) Oihds (F,N.d Depos0

0l Th. Cash f'los Stahem refleds lhe combrncd csh Iows pena,nrnslo

Sea(.osD{,}ins not6 n,rmin! Darl o,lh€ finm.i'l sl.lpnenls

Casl nowc ronca qrnr t€ mdtrd me$oi, *hn€by nd prolit beforc ia $ adjuncd for rhc eilects oi t'.mici:i s oi r non rtrsh irture trnJ turl J.tirtil\.r

Qv,S
2445

.\l o
OinMEMBNO:61229

CHARTERED
FRN:320085E

Fo..nd nn brhilfofrlrc Bor tofl)ircct,rs

I

I

I
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MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W820 13PTC'l90653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064

Notes forming part of Financial Statements for the year ended 31st March, 2022

N ote Particu lars

1 Corpolate information
N,lahamani Properties Private Limiied('the Company') was incorporated on FebrLrary 14,2013 as a privale limited company under the
Companies Acl ,2013. The principal business activity of the company is Conskuclion of Properles.

2 Signilicant accounting policies:

2.',| Basis ot accounting and preparation of rinancial statements

The ilnancial statements have been prepared and presented in accordance with generally accepted accounling principles in lndia (lndian

GAAP) under the historacal cosl convertaon on an accrual basis in compliance wih all material aspect of lhe Accounting Standard (AS)

Notilied under section 133 of the companies Acl, 2013 read togelher with paragraph 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules 2014.The

accounting policies have been consistently applied by lhe Company and are consislent with those used in the previous year.

All assets and liabilities have been classified as current or non-curent as per he Company's normal operating cycle, and other criteria sel
out in the Schedule lll to the Companies Act 2013. Based on the nature of products and the tme between the acquisition of assets for
processing and their realization in cash and cash equivalents, the Company has ascerlained its operating cycle as up to lwelve months for
the purpose of cune nun on-curre nt classification of assets and liabilities.

The Company is a Small and Medium Company (SMC) based on the Accounting Standard (AS) noffed under section 133 of the Companies

Act, 2O't3 read together wilh paragraph 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rules 2014 and accordingly he company has complied with all

Accounling Standards applicable to a SMC

2.2 Use of eslimates

The prepaGtjon of financial statements in conformity wilh lndian GAAP requires the management lo make judgments, estimales and

assumptions thal affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosure of conlngent liabiljties, at the end ofthe reporting period

and the reported amounts ofrevenues and expenses during the reporting period. Although, these eslimates are based on lhe managemenl s

best knowledge of cunenl events and actions, uncertainty about these assumplions and estimates could aesult in lhe oulcomes requiring a

matenal adjustment to the carrying amounts oI assets or liabilities in future periods. Diflerences between actual results and estimates are

recognised in the period in which the lesults are known/malerralised.

lnventories

Raw materials, componenls. stores and spares and packing material are valued at lower of cosl and nel realizable value
- Cost of raw material is delermined based on Farst in First out.
- Cosl of Finished goods and Work in progress includes cost of malerials and an a appropriate proportion of freight, overheads, direct costs

and excise duty (where applicable)to bring the inventory to the present location and condilion.

2.4 Cash and cash equlvalents (for purposes ot Cash Flow Statement)

Cash and Cash Equivalents for the purpose of cash fow statement comprise cash on hand and cash at bank including fxed deposit

original maturity period of three monhs or less and short term highly laquid investmenls with an original maturity ofthree months oa less-

with

Cash flow slatement

Cash flows are reporled using the indirect method, whereby net profit before tax is adjirsted for the effecls of lransactions of a non cash

nature, any defenals or accruals of pasl or fulure operating cash receipts or payments and item of income or expenses associated with

investing orfinancing cash flows. the cash flows from operaling, investing and finaocing activities ofthe Company are segregated.

Revenue recognition

Revenue is recognized lo the extenl that it is probable lhat the economic benefits will fow to the Company and can be reliably measured

Sale of qoods

Revenue tom sale of products a.e recognized on dispatch of goods to customers which corrosponds to transfer of significant risks and
rewards ofownership ofthe goods to the buyer. Sale ofgoods is recorded net of trade discounls, rebates and Goods & Service Tar.
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MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W82013PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064

Notes torming part of Financial Statements for the year ended 3'l sl March, 2022

Note Particulars

2.7 Other income

lnlerest income is recognized on a time proportion basis taking anlo account the amount outslanding and applicable ,nlerest rate

2.8 Property, Plant and Equipments

i) Tanqible Assets:

Tangible assets are carried at cost less accumu lated depreciation and impairment losses, if any. Cost comprises the purchase price and any

attribulable cost of bringing the asset to its working condition for its intended use. lt also includes interest on boarowings attributable to
acquisition of qualitiflg fxed assets up to he date the asset is ready for its intended use. Exchange drfierences arising on restatement /
seltlement of long-term forelgn cu.rency borrowings relating to acquisition of depreciable tangible assets are adiusted to lhe cost of the
respective assets and depreciated over the remaining usefullife ofsuch assets. I\rachinery spares which can be used only in connection with

an ilem offixed assel and whose use is expected lo be irregular are capftalised and deprecialed over the useful Iifu of the principal item of

lhe relevant assets. Subsequent ependiture aelating to langible assets is capitalised only iI such expenditure results in an increase an the

future benefils from such asset beyond ats previously assessed standard of perbrmance.

angibte assets acquired in full or parl exchange for another asset are recorded al the fair harket va lue or the nel book value of the asset
given up, adjusted for any balancing cash consideralion. Fair markel value is determined either for the assets acquired or asset gaven up,

whichever is more clearly evident. Tangible assets acquired in exchange for securities olthe Company are recorded al the fair markel value

of the assets or the fair market value of lhe securities issued, whichever is more cleady evident.

Items of tangible assets that have been retired from aclive use and are held for dis posal are stated at the lower of lheir net book value and

net realisable vatue and are shown separately in the fnancial statements. Any e&ected loss is recognised immediately in the Slatement

Profil and Loss.

Losses arising fiom lhe retirement of, and gains or losses aaisjng fiom disposal of fixed assets which are caried at cost are recognised in

the Slatement of Proft and Loss.

ii) lntanoible Assets:

lntangible assels are carried al cost less accumulated amortisation and impairment losses, if any. The cost of an intangible asset comprises

its purchase price, including any import duties and other taxes (other than those subsequently recoverable from the taxing authorities), and

any directly attrlbuiable etpenditure on making the assel ready for its intended use and net of any trade discounls and rebales. They are

amortized overlhe useful life on a straight line basis.

Gains or losses arising ftom the retrremenl or disposal proceeds and the carrying amount ofthe asset are recognised as ,ncome or expense

in the Statement of Proft & Loss.

Subsequenl expenditure on an intangible asset afler its purchase / completion is recognised as an expense when incurred unless il is

paobable thal such expenditure will enable lhe asset to generate futule economic benefils in excess of its oraginally assessed standards
performance and such expenditure can be measured and attributed lo the asset reliably, in which case such expenditure is added to the cost

of the asset.

2.9 Oepreciation and Amortization:

Depreciation on Tangible Fixed Assets is provided on WDV method us ing ttre rates arrived at based on the useful lives as presc bed under

Schedule ll ofihe Companies Acl,2013.
- ln case of pre-owned assets,lhe usefullife is estimated on a case to case basis.
- Cost of Software capitalised is amortised over a period ot three years.

- Fixed assels, individually costing less than rupees fve thousands, are fully deprcciated ln the year ofpurchase
- Deprcciation on the Fixed assets added/disposed off/ discarded during the year is provided on pro rata basis wilh reference to the month

addition/disposal/discarding.
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MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W82013PTC190653

BA-'17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064

Notes forming part of Financial Statements for the year ended 31st March, 2022

Note Particulars

2.',10 Translation oI Foreign Currency ltems

lnitialRecoqnition
Foreigfl curency transactions are recorded in the reporting curency, by applying the exchange rale prevailing to the foreign cunency
amount at he date oftransaction.
Conversion
Foreign currency monetary items are reported using the closing rate. Non-monetary items, which are carried in terms of historical cost
denominated in a foreign currency, are reported using the exchange rate on the date of transaction. Foreign Exchange difference arising on

a monetary item that, in substance. forms part of the Company's net investments in a nor!-integral foreign operation are accumulated in a
foreign currency translation reserve
Erchanoe Diflerences
Exchange differences arising on amounts remaining unsettled on these transactions at lhe Balance Sheel date are translaled at the
exchange rate prevailang al the year-end. The net gain/ loss arising out of iucluations in exchange rate is credited/ charged lo the Statemenl
of Proft and Loss.

2.11 Govemmenl grants, subsidies and expoat incentives

Government grants and subsidies are recognised when there is reasonable assurance that lhe Company will comply with lhe conditions

attached to them and lhe grants / subsidy will be received. Government grants whose primary condition is lhat lhe Company should

purchase, const.uct or oiherwise acquire capital assets are presented by deducting them from the carrying value of the assels. The granl is

recognised as income over the life of a depreciable asset by way of a reduced depreciation charge.

Export benefts are accounted for in the year ofexports based on eligibility and when there is no unce.lainly in receiving the same

-ovemment 

granlsin ttte nature of promoters'conlribution like investment subsidy, where no repayment is ordinarily expected in respecl

thereof, are treated as capilal reserve. Government gmnts in the form of non-monetary assets, given at a concessional rate, are recorded on

the basis oftheir acquisition cost. ln case the non'monetary asset is given free ofcost, the granl is recorded at a nominal value.

Other government grants and subsidies are recognised as income over the penods necessary to match them with the costs for which they

are inlended to compensale, on a systematic basis.

2.12 lnvestments

lnvestmenls, that are readily realizable and intended to be held for not more lhan a year from the date on which iflvestments are made, are

classified as current investments. Allother investments are classifed as long_term investments.

Long{erm investments (e)(cluding inveslment properties), are canied individually al cost less provision for diminulion, other than temporary,

in the value of such investments.
Current investmenls are carried individually, at lhe lower of cost and fair value. Cost of inveslments include acquisilion charges such as

brokerage, fees and dutes.

2.13 Employee benefits

Deflned Contribution Plans

Short term employee benefils arc recognjzed as an expense at lhe undiscounted amount in the profit and loss account of the year in which

the related service is rendered.

Defined benefit Plans -

Liabilitywith regard to long{erm employee benefits is provided for on the time ofactualpayment of such amount to employee.

2_14

Bonowing Costs, atlributable lo acquisition and construction of qualifying assets. are cap ilalized as pa( of the cosl of such assets up lo the
dale when such assets are ready for their intended use

Other borrowing costs are charged to the statement of Profit & Loss

6^r.& Cr Y,k
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MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400w820'l3PTCl 90653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064

Notes forming part ot Financial Statements for the year ended 3'lst March, 2022

Pa rticu lars

2.'t6

Company as a lessor leases assets under flnance leases, such amounts are recognised as receivables al an amount equal to lhe
net inveslment in lhe lease and lhe finance income is recognased based on a constant rate oI return on lhe outstanding net investfient-

Assets leased by lhe Company in its c€pacity as lessee where substanlially all the risks and rewards of ownership vest in the Company are

classified as fnance leases. Such teases are capatalised at lhe inception of the lease at the lower of the fair value and the present value of
the minimum lease payments and a liability is created lor an equivalenl amounl. Each lease rental paid is allocated between the liability and

the interesl cost so as lo obtain a constant periodic rate of inieaest on lhe outstanding liability lor each year.

As a Lessee (operating Lease):
Lease arrangements where lhe .isks and rewards Incidenial to ownership of an assel subsiantially vest with the lessor are recognised as

operatino leases. Lease rentals under operating leases are recognised in lhe Stiatement of Profit and Loss on a slraighlline basis.

As a Lessor (Operaling Lease):
Lease anangements where the Company has certain tangible assels. and such leases, where lhe Company has substantially retained all

the risks and rewards of ownership, are classified as operating leases. Lease Income is recognized in the Stalement of PIofit and Loss on a

straighl line basis over lease term. lnitial direct costs are recognized in lhe Slatement of Profit and Loss in the period in which they are

incuned.

2.17 Earnings per sharc

Eamings per share is calculated by dividing the net Profi or loss for the period attribulable to equity shareholders by the weighled average

number of equjty share outstandino during the period. Eamings considered in asce(aining the Company s eamings per share is the net

for the period. The weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period and for all periods presented is adlusted

events. such as bonus shares. other than lhe conversion of potential equity shares, that have changed the number of equity shares

outslanding, wilhout a corresponding change in resources. For the purpose ot calculating diluted eamings per share, the net profit or loss

the period attributable to equity shareholders and lhe weighled average numbel of shares outstanding during the period is adjusted for the

effects ofall dilutive potential equig shares.

2.18 Taxes on income

Tax expense for the period, comprising current tax and deferred tax, are included in the determination of the net profil or loss for the period

Current income tax is measured at the amount expected lo be paid to the tax aulhorities in accordance wilh the Income Tax Acl, 1961.

Defe[ed Tax is recognized, subject to the consideration of prudence, on timing differences, being the difference between the taxable income

and the accounting income that originate in one period and are capable of reversal in one or more subsequent periods. Deferred tax assels

are recognised and carried forwaad only to the extenl that there is a reasonable certainly that sufficient fulure tiaxable income will be available

againsl which such deferred tax assets can be realised. ln situations, where the Company has unabsorbed deprecialion or carry foMard
losses under tax laws, all deferred tax assels are recognised only to the extent that there is virtual certainty supported by convincing

evidence that they can be realised against future laxable proUts. At each Balance Sheet date, the Company re-assesses unrecognised

deferred tax assets, if any. Gurrent tax assets and cur.ent liax liabililies are ofhet when there is a legally enforceable right to set off the

recognised amounts and lhere is an intention to setlle the asset and lhe liability on a net basis.

Deferred tax assets and defered tax liabiliiies are ofisel when the.e is a legalt enforceable right lo sel otf assels against liabiliies
representing current lax and where the deferred lax assets and the defened tax liabilities relate to taxes on income levied by the same
governing taxation laws.
Deferred Tax resulting from timing differences belween book profits and taxable profits is accounted for, at lhe lax rates thal have been
enacled or subslantially enacted as ofthe Ealance Sheet Date. Pmvision for taxation is not set off againsl tax payments but a.e accumulated
and carried forward unlillhe completion of the assessment.

2.19 lmpairrnent of assets

The carrying amounts of assets are reviewed at each Balance Sheet date if lhere is any indication of impairment based on internal/external
factors. An asset is kealed as impaired when the carrying cost of the assels exceeds its recoverable value. The recoverable value is the
grealer of the assel's net selling price and its value in use. In assessing valire in use, the estimated future cash flows are dis.runted to their
present value al the pre-tax weighted average cost of capital. An impa,rment loss, if any, is charged to the Stalemenl of Profit and Loss in
the year in which an asset is identified as impaired. Reversal of impairment losses recognized in the prior years is recorded when there ls an
indication lhat ihe impairment losses recognized for the assets no longer exisl or have decreased.
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MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITEO
CIN : U4S00W82013PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake city, Sector l,Kolkata-700064

Notes forming part of Financial Slatements for the year ended 31st March, 2022

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

64. *Si*4*+=
or(llosezssi

DirectorDire ctor

Place : Kolkata

Date : 01.09.2022

PanicularsNote

Provisions, Contingent Liabilities And Contingenl Assets2.20

elgyiglglg Provision is recognised in respect of obligations where, based on the evidence available, their existence at the

date is considered as result of past event, and the company has present legal obligation that can be estimated reliably, and it

an outflow of economic benefits will be required to settle the obligalion. Provisions are measured by besl eslimate ofthe outflow of economjc

benefits required to settle the obligation at the Balance Sheet date.

Continoent Liabilities: Conlingent liabilities are disclosed when there is a possible obligation arising from past events, the existence

which will be confirmed only by the occurrence or non occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not wholly within the conkol of the

company or a present obligation lhat arises lrom past evenls where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to

settle or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made.

Contingent Assels are neither recognlsed or disclosed in the financial slatements

Salance Sheet
is probable that

Prior period items2.21

Signilicant ilems ol income and Expenditure which relate to pior acco

or after the close ofthe year a which are treated as relatable to the
unting periods, other than those occasioned by events occuning duing
current year, are accor.rnted in lhe Statement of Proit and loss as prior

period items

lnsurance claims2.22

lnsurance claims are accounted for on the basis be admitted and lo he extent that lhere is no unc€rtainly inof claims admitted / expected to

receivin the claims

I
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MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400WB2013PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064
Notes torming pan of the financial stalements

Note 2 Share ca
Particulars As at 31 March. 2022 As at 3', March 2021

No. of Amount
({ in '00)

No. oI shares Amount
(< in '00)

(a) Authorised - Equity shares of Rs.10/-
each

(b) lssued, Subscribed and Paid Up -

Equity shares of Rs 101 each

Total

170000 17.000.00 170000 17,000.00

170000 17.000.00 170000 17 000 00

167.860 16.786.00 167 860 16,786.00

,67.860 16,786.00 ,167,860 '16,786.00

i) Reconciliataon ofthe number ofshares and amount outstanding at the beginning and at the end ofthe reporting period

Particulars Opening
Balance

Fresh issue Bonus Closing Balance

Equity shares with voting rights
Year ended 31 Match.2022

- Number of shares
- Amolnl ({ in'00)'16,786.00

Year ended 3'1 March, 2021
, Number ofshares
- Amount (t in'00)'16,786.00

167.860

167,860

167.860

'167.860

Name of shareholder As at 31 March, 2022 As at31 March,202'l
No of

shares
% holding No of shares % holding

SP lnvestment - Rep By Sujil Gupta
SR lnvestment - Rep by Sanieeb Gupta

78,940
78.920

47.03%
47.02%

78,940
7I,920

47.O3%
47.02%

Details ot shares held each shareholder holdi more than 5% shares

The equity shares of the Company of nominal value of Rs.1Ol per share rank pan passu in all respects including voting right and

entitlement to dividend

Shares held by promoters at the end ofthe year

Name ofthe promoter Number of
Shares as

on

31.03.2022

% of total shares Numberol Shares as on

31.03.2021

% of total shares % ofchange during
the yea

SP lnvestment - Rep By Sujil Gupta

SR lnvestment - Rep by Sanieeb Gupta

Sanjeeb Gupta

Sujit Gupta

78,940

78,920

5,000

5,000

47.03%

47.O2%

2.9A%

2.gayo

78,940

78.920

5,000

5,000

47.O3%

41.O2%

2.98%

2.98%

o.oo%

0.00%

0.00%

0.00%

Note 3 Reserves and surplus Ls a131.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021
( in '00 < in'00

74.194.20 7 4,194.20

74,194.20

292,77 4.38
98,046.63

74.194.20

235, 0.07
57,134.31

390.821.01 292.774.38

465.415.21 366.968.58

g6\V
E

C\t,l1\Y

socurities premium
At lhe mmmencement
Add: Addation during the year
Total
Profil & Loss Account

Opening
Add: During The Year

Closing

g'x)
(-

{
I
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Notes formin

MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W82013PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064
n of lhe financial slatemenls

Note 4 Long Te.m Borrowings As at 31.03.2022 As at 3r.03.2021

Long Term Loans,
Securcd , consldered Good

i) Bank O/D Accounl
HDFC Bank O/D tuc
Tata Capital OD AJc
Axis Bank OD A/c

ii) Car Loan
ii) lDBl Bank Loan
iii) Tata Capital Financial Services Ltd
iv) Axis Bank

{ in '00 t in '00

76,155.53
11'1,664.90

5,419.58
20,347.00

62,268.80
977.800.00

10 415.78
122,402.OO

14,586.66
63.765.77
32.314.37

1.253.655.81 243,484.5a

Note i 1 (a) overdraft Facility from HDF

-Bank 

& Axis Bank has beei , by collerating Fixed deposat of
directors Mr. Sanjeeb Gupta & Mr. Sujit Gupta
(b) Overdraft Facility from Tata Capital Services has been availed by collerating commercials unit of proiect

Iveena Sparsh

Note | 2 (a) Term Loan has been availed from HDFC Bank Limited of Rs 17,29,000.00 repayable over 60

equated monthly instalments of Rs 34769/-. The term loan is secured by hypothecalion of Car.
(b) Term Loan has been availed fmm HDFC Bank Limited of Rs 15,00,000.00 repayable over 60 equated

moolhly instalments of Rs 30164/-. The term loan is secured by hypothecation of Car'

Nole : 3 Term Loan tom Tata Capital Services has been availed by collerating commercials unil of project

Meena Sparsh
Nole : 4 Term Loan ftom Axis Bank Limited has been availed by colleratlng commercials unit of proiect Meena

lcon

Note 5 Other Long Term Liabilities As at 31.03.2022
( in '00 I in'00

Note 6 Short Term Borrowings As ai31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

Current Maturities of LongTerm Debts
Short Term Borrowings against Flat Booking

i) Bajai Housing SeNices Limited
ii) Aditya Bida Finance Ltd

Loans from Related Par9,
UnBccurod, Considered Good

Sanieeb Gupta
Sujit Gupta
Loans from Others,
- [Jnsecured. Considered Good

t in '00 < in '00
28.146 81

1,293,522.51
723.948.20

2,808.46
57,983.46

2.210.914 .47

42.098.73

25,608.46
55,556.07

2,570,458.00

4,3',17,323.91 4,799,17 0.22

Nole : 1 Project Finance from Bajai Housing Services Lim(ed has been availed by collerating residentials unit

of project Meena Eco Vista & llleena Orchid

Note : 2 Project Finance from Aditya Bida Finance Limited has been availed by collerating residenlials unil

Meena lcon.

C\

As at 31.03.2021As at 31.03.2022Note 7 Trade Payable
t in '00< in '00

1,096.837.97558.563.51
1,096,837.97558,563.51

Other Than Acceptances

Eegarding Ageing ofTrade Payables refer note 30 ofAdditional Disclosure)

As at 31.03.2022 As at 3'1.03.2021Note I Other Current Liabilities

{ in '00< in '00
3,287 083.45

1A,428.21
183.85

5.18
4,833.80

55,017.63
'13,280.68

9,743.64

1,93'1,834.13
144.09

12,834.31
3,23r.08

17.96
708.80

56,600.95
1,611.10
5,359.96

391.07

Advance aqainst Flal Booking Received & Accured
Liability for Expenses
TDS Payable
Provident Fund Payable
ESlPayable
Director Remuneraton Payable
Seorrity Deposit Payable
GST Payable
Maintenance & lvlembership Fees and E l.a Wo.k
lnlerest Ac red but not Due

3,388,576.44 2,012,733.45

CaK\4 ^ra-
v ''gs

As at 31.03.2021

I

1 ,228 ,476 .19
876.972.77

U



As et 31.03.2021As at 31.03.2022Note I Short Term Provision

? in'00 ? in'00
9,831 35

19,246.67
22.695.65

9,831.35
19.246.67
22,695 65
38,920.93

51.773.6790.694.60

Provision for lncome Tax (A.Y 2019-20)
Provision for lncome Tax lA.Y 2020-21)'
Provision for Income Tax lA.Y 2021-22)
Provision for lncome Tax lA.Y 2022-23)

As at 31.03.2021As at 3'1.03.2022Note 12 Long Term Loans & Advances
< in'00 < in '00

1,260.00
34.90

1,260 00
34.90

1.294.90 1,294.90

Advance Against Renl
Security Deposils

MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W82013PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector 1 ,Kolkata-700 064
Notes formin of the tinancial statements

Note: The Company has not gra any loan or advance in the nature of loan to promoters directors. KMPs

and other related parties that are repayable on demand or without specifying any ierms or period of repayment

Note 13 lnventories As at 31.03.2022 As at 3'1.03.2021

Work ln Progress
Finished goods (Construcled)

< in'00 < in '00
6,443,389 66
2 .072 . 169 .39

3,947 ,515 .52
3,062,036.38

8,s15,559.05 7,009,551.90

-(negarding 

Ageing oIWork ln Prcgress refer note 32 ot Additional Disclosure)

Nglq|lL The closing stock in trade ar rhe end ol lhe year has been physically verified, ascertained and valued al cosl by the managemenl and has

be€n taken in these accounls as certified by lhe management

!g[!fG[Land and plots other than area Uansferred to constru€ted propeflies at the commencement ofconstruction are valued at cost.Cost

irrctuaes hnd ( inctuaing development rights and land under agreemenrs to purchase) acquisition cosl- borrowing cos! incuned intemal development

cosl and external developmefl charges.

!g!glffi!!) Sale oftand and plors (including development rights) is reco$rsed in the financialyear in which lhe ProJect Completion Ccrtificatc is

rcceived from Gc l-o€al State Govemment Dcsi$ated Oflicc.

_'ote l.l (iv): The Company has physically verified the inventories at reasonable inteNals and there are no discrepancies of l0o%

or more in thc aggegalc for cach class ofinventory that was noticed during such verification

Note 14 Trade Receivable As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

More Than Six Months
Other Debls

? in'00 < in '00

15.639.46 17,504.35
't5,639.46 17.504.35

(Regarding Ageing ofTrade Receivables refer note 31 of Add,tional Disclosure)

Note 15 Cash and Cash Equivalent As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

Cash in hand
Balances with Bank in Currenl Accounts

Balances with Banks an Fixed Deposit AJC

a in'00
2,608.00

'133,101.S5
7,577.26

62.'116.16

135,709.95 69,693.42

Note 15 Short Term Loans and Advances As at 3'1.03.2022 As at 3'1.03.2021

Advances lo Suppliers
Flat Advances due but not Received
other Advances
lncome Tax Advances & TDS

GST lnput Receivable

< in 100 t in 100
46,687.62

104,593.57
27,836.35
92,519.37

49,705.10
272,73662

120 00
46,465 89

271,636.91 369,027.60

N te Th Com p a v has not s ranle d v a adua nce the na ture an lo p ole rs d cto rS K ll Ps

and oth la ted part s that p yab dem a n d th o ut specr lv ng a ny t s o I p d of pa yment.

Note 17 Other Currenl Assets As et 31 .O3.2O22 As at 31.03.2021

Prepaid Expenses
Corporate Fixed DePosits

< in '00 < in'00
25,880.10

104.824.88

14 707 .24
98.058.08

130,704.97 112.765.32

0.fV 6*

< in '00
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MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W82013PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064
Notes forming part ol the financial statemenls
Note 18 Sales & Other lncome

Nglql!(!)i Revenue from construcled prope(res, is recognised on lhe "complet,on contracl method" Total

executed, agreements lo sell/apPlication forms is recogn$d as .evenue in the year in which Projecl Complet

As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

Rerenue From Opcration
Operatng ReYmue

Revenuc from Salc ofFlals

Other lncome
lnterest lrom Fixed Deposits

Rent Received

Misc lncome
Sundry Balance Write Back

I in '00 < in '00

1,787,186.40

3,948.45
57,508.68

'1.798,096.55

{817,515.2O)

25.574.87
1,848,643.53

5,626.26
86.753.03

1,006,'t55.22

1,360.09
28,000.00

809 29
s2,375.29 30.169 38

Tot.l 1 ,941 ,02".82 1.036,325.60

sale consideration as per the duly
ion Ceflificate is receivud from the Local

State Govemment Designated Olfice.

Ng!g!lG[ lncome from interest is accounr€d for on time proportion bosis taking into account the amount outstanding and the applicable rate of

interest.

Note l9 Cost of Land Plots and construction Pro erties and Develo ent Ri

Iq!_lgl!): Cosr ofland and plors includes land (including dcvclopment rights) acquisition cosl. inlemal development cosls and extemal

a"r"t,opm"nt .hurget, wttich is charged ro srarcm€nt of profit and loss based on the aclual cost incuncd and the eslmaled expenses yet to be incDrcd

after reccipt of Proj ect Completion Ce(ifi€ate upon completion of the specific project

Note 20 Em Benefit E As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.202'l

< in '00 ( in'00
Salary & Bonus Paid

Director Remuneration
ESr

Provident Fund

Staff Welfare

42,352.86
2,200.00

't4.00

1,536.53
't18.71

34,897.33
2,640.00

21.62

1,788.52

709.69

46,a22.10 ,10.057.16

Note 21 Finance Cost As at 3'1.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021

lnlerest on CC Account
lnterest on Term Loan
lnterest on Unsecured Loan
lnterest on CurrentAJc
lnterest on Car Loan
Loan Processing Charges

< in'00 ? in '00
1,837.75
3,641.97

160,607.61
5.95

4.979.18

2118.11
3.746 43

16.059 87

4,717.35
6.046.36

171,072.46 32.648.12

As at 31.03.2022 As at 31.03.202'l
? in '00( in '00

2 ,387 ,281 .341,340,835.81Cosl otLand. Piols. Development & Conslrucrion
1,340,835.81 2,3A7 ,2A1 .34Total

6qV qM

Other Operating Revenue
Increase in Slock olConslructed Flals

Club Membership Rencwal

Common Mainlenance & Extra Work

c%A q vt
I
I



Notes formin

MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LlltlllTEO
CIN : U45400WB2013PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake city, Sectoll,Kolkata-700064
the fi nancial statements

As at 3'1.03.2022 As at 31.03.2021Note 22 Other Expenses

( in'00 ( in'00
53,672.91

500.00
995.33

2,688.55
2,415.81
1,486.88
2,477.97
6,898.69

13,968.18
784.65

0.38
2,361.40

626.75
8,481.08

25.00
96.00

12,000.00
14,547.43
35,360.71
18,344.30

7 ,120 27
396.44

1 .412.27
441.50

14.61
3,405.77

385.95
'I,235 24

217 56

66,129.10
590.00
26.55

1,863.99
1,321.10
1.758.23
2,86'1.3'1
1,713.50

735.'t 3
1,116.39

533.09
8,568.00

25.00
'17.00

12,000.00
825.34

'187.502.48 105.342.86

Advertisement
Audit Fees
Bank Charges
Brokerage
Car lnsurance
Car Running Epenses
Compuler Maintainance
Ofiice Expenses
Electdcity Expens€s
GeneralExpeases
lnterest on TDS
lnsurance Charges
Printing & Statonery
Professional Fees
Professional Tax
Filing Fees
Rent
Repair & Maintenance
Rates & Taxes
Security Charges
Sundry Deblors Woff
GST Discount
Tea & Coffee Expenses
Telephone
Website Maintainance Charges

MAHAMANI P

C"t
ROP ER

fr+ (-H
W LTD

\r, lcl/;l
!,y
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MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W82013PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake Gity, Sector l,Kolkata-700064
Notes forming part of the financial statements
Note 10 Prope , Plant & E ut ments

I i^+
cfl cior

Q"''ut"

Gross block
Revaluation Other

adjustments
Balance

as at
31 March,2oz2

Disposals Effect of
foreig n

currency
exchange

differences

Balance
as at

'l April, 2021

Additions

< in '00 t in '00< in '00 t in '00{ in '00 { in '00 < in '00

15,019.44

4,715.21

1 18,891 .65

111 ,079.24

14,785.51

4,455.21

99,409.92

111,O79.24

,)22 0'l

260.00

19,481.73

(a) Office Equipments

(b) Furniture and Fixtures

(d) Vehicle

(e) Capital WIP

(0 Plant & Machinery

249,705.54229,729.88 19,975.66

A.

Total
(111,079.24) 229,729.91132,188.77Previous year 208,620.38

,\I )



MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W82013PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064
Notes forming part of the financial statements
B Accumulated depreciation and impairment Net block

Balance
as at

'l Aptil2021

Eliminated on
disposal of

assets

Revaluation Balance
as at

31 March,2022

Balance
as at

3'l March,2022

Balance
as at

31 March, 2021

< in '00 < in '00 < in '00 < in '00 t in '00 < in '00 < in '00

(a) Office Equipments

(b) Furniture and Fixtures

(d) Vehicle

(e) Capital WIP

(0 Plant & Machinery

1 1 ,857.'t 5

2,447 .18

56,531.98

11 .624.87

1,669.32

531.68

19,1 19.67

18,032.56

13,526.47

2,978.86

75,65'1.65

29,657 .43

1 ,492.97

1 ,736.35

43,240.00

81 ,421 .80

126,729.40

236,789.00

3,759,758.00

11,107,924.00

Total 82,46',t.18 39,353.23 121,814.41 127 ,891.12 15,23',1,200.40

Previous year 55.420.19 27 .041 .03 82,461.22 147,268.69 153,200..19

fr,fll. Srn 6oirect[r tl
[^

Depreciation /
amortisation

expense for the
year

'y/



MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400WB2013PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064
Notes forming part of the financial statements
c.D ciation and amortisation relatin to continuin o ons:

Note l0 (i): Property, Plant & Equipment are stated at cost, less accumulated depreciation. Direct costs are capitalized until Property, Plant & Equipment are ready for use.

Note l0 (ii): Depreciation on Property. Plant & Equipment have been provided on Wrinen down Value Method at the rates and in the manner laid down in Schedule Il ofthe Companies

Act,20l3. Depreciation for assets purchased / sold during a period is proportionately charged.

Company.

Note l0 (iv): The Company has not revalued its Property, Plant and Equipment (including Right-of-Use Asset)

Note l0 (v): There is no litigation against the company for benami property.

MAHA i,6

4,v S 6,r^r:

For the year
end ed

31 March, 202'l

For the year
ended

31 March,2022

< in '00 < in '00

Particu la rs

39,353.23 27 .O41 .03Depreciation and amortisation for the year on tangible assets as per Note 10 A

Less: Utilised from revaluation reserve

reciation and amortisation relating to discontinuing operationsDep
39,353.23 27,O41.03Depreciation and amortisation relating to continuing operations

,/a



MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W8201 3PTCI 90653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector 1 ,Kolkata-700064

Notes forming part of the financial statements
Note 11 Non- Current investments

NOTE: Diminution in value of investments, if any, is considered to be temporary in nature. Therefore no diminution is recorded on closing value of investments.

'm!,
Direct0r

Particulars As at 31 March, 2022 As at 31 March, 2021

Amount Total Amount Total

< in '00 < in '00 < in '00 ? in '00

A. Long-term investments (At cost)

(a) lnvestment in Properties

Commercial Space Meena lcon

(b) lnvestment in Mutual Funds

Aditya Birla Sun Life Savings Fund (11493.427 Units)

Total

854,693.07

50,000.00

854,693.07

50,000.00

854,693.07 854,693.07

904,693.07 904,693.07 854,693.07 854,693.07

I
/h

,y t^n 6,^.^



Particulars For the year
ended

31 March,2022

For the year
ended

3'l March,2021
< in '00 ( in '00

Earnings per share
Basic
Continuinq ooerations & Total ooerations

Net profit / (loss) for the year from continuing operations
Less: Preference dividend and tax thereon
Net profit / (loss) for the year from continuing operations
aftributable to the equity shareholders
Weighted average number of equity shares

Par value per share
Earnings per share, from continuing operations & total
Operations - Basic

Diluted
The diluted earnings per share has been computed by dividing
the Net Proflt After Tax available for Equity Shareholders by the
weighted average number oF equity shares, after giving dilutive
etfect of the outstanding Warrants, Stock Options and

Convertible bonds for the respective periods. Since, the effect
of the conversion of Preference shares was anti-dilutive, it has

been ignored.

Continuin oDerations & Total oDerati ons

Net proflt / (loss) for the year from continuing operations
Less: Preference dividend and tax thereon
Net proflt / (loss) for the year attributable to the equity

shareholders from mntinuing operations
Add: lnterest expense and exchange fluctuation on convertible
bonds (net)
Profit / (loss) attributable to equity shareholders from continuing
operations (on dilution)
Weighted average number of equity shares for Basic EPS

Add: Effect of warrants, ESOPs and Convertible bonds which
are dilutive
Weighted average number of equity shares - for diluted EPS

Par value per share
Earnings per share from continuing operations & total
Operations - Diluted

98,046.63 s7,134.31

98,046.63

167,860

10.00
58.41

57,134.31

167,860

10.00
34.O4

98.046.63 57,134.31

98,046.63 57 134.31

98,046.63

167,860

57,134.31

'167,860

'167,860

10.00
58.41

167,860

10.00
34.M

MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED

CIN : U45400W82013PTC't90653
BA-'17 Saltlake City, Sector 1 ,Kolkata-700064

Disclosures under Accounting Standards
Note ; 24 AS 20 Disclousers of Earning Per Share

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Place : Kolkata
Date . 01.09.2022

Sanjeeb Gupta
Din:00932485
Director

Sujit Gupta
Din : 00932551
Director

&"C/1 /

fi,v
h
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Note 23 Related Party Disclosure

For and on behalt of the Board of Directors

MA

S ujit
Din:00932

/t^
I

Partic u I

ated pafty transactions
Details of related rties

Description of relationship Names ot related parties
Associates
Company & Firms in which KMP / Relatives of KIVIP can
exercise signiflcant infl uence

Key Management Personnel

Relatives ot KMP

G.M Enclave Private Limiled
Trishna Propedies Private Limited
Kanyakumari Properties Pvt. Ltd.
Sarvsakti Properties Private Limited
lnox Agency Private Limiled
Rukmani Reallors Privete Limited
Shivdha.a Projects Pvt. Ltd.
Bhanupriya Nlarketing Pravate Limited
Paramsukh Developers Private Limited
Sanjeeb Gupta
Sujit Gupta
Padmini Gupta, Raini Gupta, Sanjeeb Gupta (HUF), Sujit Gupta (HUF), Aditya Gupta

Note: Relaled padies have been identified by the Managemenl

Details of related patty transactions during the year ended 31 Match,2022 and balances outstan ding as at 31 Match,2022

Particulars
Key Management

Personnel
Relatives of

KMP

Entiti6 in which
KMP / relatives ot

KMP have
significant
influence

Total

I in '00 < in '00 ( in '00 ( in '00

Salary

Purchases of Land & Flats

Advance Refunded Againsl Flat

Direcior Remuneralion

Rent Paid

Paid to Credilors

Loan & Liability

Loan & Liability Repaid

Balances outstandinq at the end of the vear 31.03.2021

Loan & Liability

Director Remuneration Payable

Creditors Closing Balance

(2s,850.00)

4,833.80
(2,640.00)

518,400.00
(103,000.00)

538,772.61
(157,350.00)

60,791.92
(81,164.53)

4,833.80
(708.80)
230.92

2,000.00

12,000.00
(12.000.00)

200.00
(850.00)

(9,500.00)

4.669.10
(13,800.00)

148,935.92
(306,405.33)

2,000.00

(25,850.00)

(9,500 00)

4,833.80
(2,640.00)

12,000.00
(12,000 00)

4,669.10
(r3,800.00)

5'18,400.00
(103,000.00)

538,n2.61
(157,350.00)

60,791 92
(81,164.53)

4.833.80
(708.80)

149,366.84
(307,255.33)

Place : Kolkata
Oate : O'l .09 .2022

Directo r

6^-

MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U4900w82013PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake Citv. Sector 1 .Kolkata-700064

Din:00932&5 I
Director U

^ ,a l,-
Clnn Lctt'"

Sanieeb Gugra \,



MAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE LIMITED
CIN : U45400W8201 3PTC190653

BA-17 Saltlake City, Sector l,Kolkata-700064

Note : 25 Disclosure on Accountin of Tares

Place: Kolkata
Dale 01 .09.2022

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors

s
Din
Di

pta
5

MAHTi

('\-

S u

Din:0 2551
Directo

As rt 3l March, 2022 .,\s at 3l l\'lrrch,2021

< in '00 ( in '00

Particulars

884..18( 18,.169.18)

88J..r8

5.070.75

( 18,{69.18)

5.9s5.23

5,955.23 5.070.75
5,955.23( 12,5 r 3.95)

On difference between book balance and tax balance offixed assets

Tax effect of items constituting deferred tar liability
effect ofitenrs constituting deferred tax assets

Provision for compensated absences, gratuity and other employee

benefits
Others

Tax effect of items constituting deferred tax assets

Net deferred tax (liability) / asset

Tax

lltl deferred tax liabili
Defcrred tax (liability) / asset

Note 25(i): The Company has recognised deferred tax asset on unabsorbed depreciation to the extent ofthe corresponding

deferred tax Iiability on the difference between the book balance and the written down value offixed assets under Income Tax

(or) The Company has recognised deferred tax asset on unabsorbed depreciation and brought forward business losses based on

the Management's estimates of future profits considering the non-cancellable customer orders received by the Company.The

Company offsets deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities if it has a legally enforceable right and these relate to taxes on

income levied by the same governing taxation laws.

I (b I

\h
r+tcr
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oN I u/rsaoowB2o13Picr 90653
BAlTS.ltl.ke cfi y, s€cror'1,Kolt ta-7000M

No{es to fra*i.l sLt rentl rorrhc yearended &ch31,2022

!,lote 26 oiscloluE A. RequiEd By R.vEed Acco!.ting Sr.nd.rd-15 {Erploy* B.n.ths}
De,in.d Co.lnblnion B.nE:

or.27 A. O4rn E b.*E nectioni:
l. The Company hassiv.n a Comme.ci.lSpace under l..v.end ll.ens. .greem.ht ih Ue nat. of W.sr bengal, fora p.riod ot9ye.ri.leas. tiven lr6h

Bnellrblernd'ef,.Mble b.si3.trh. oprion 6f th..omp..y.

li. Th€ fuiuio ninlhlh 1..* r.ht r.crlptrfor hon'ehc.llabl. opeEtln8 lease fo.liclory shed ka5follows:

Ti€ complny does nor have anvfullrime ghployee.n ns rollwho.r. eligibl. for 3..1!ity

0irec

B , Oo.6tlm 1..* tr..r.ctlonr:
i. Tie Company h$ tak.h a ofr. Sp.c. und.r |..re and li.€ne.sE.h.nt i^ th. rtate of W.n b.narl. t..E Ery.n ii on.a*.lhbl..nd Enemble

basi!.tthe optlon otlhe conp.nv.
ii, Th.lulure hi.imum l..E r.nr p:yi.^ll fot non€Nell.bl. op.Erjna k.*forfacbry $.d is as follos:

Laterlhah ohe year and nol lal.rth.n rhree yda6

Payzbl. Larer lha. thr.€ Ye.6

'i L$se rcht rer.l.ts ollNR 36,75,303/- t rccosnised as an ncome in th. nal.menl o, protil.nd og forthe y€ar.nded M.r.h 31,2022

Later th.h one vear a.d.ot lrterlh.n thre. y€a6

Pavable Larerthan lhree Yea6
12,000

i'
\l

iii Lea* Ent payme.Eot ttJR l2,m,ooo/, is re.omised 15 an rn.oh. i. $e n.t.m€nt of prcir ..d losrorri.ye.r.nded M.rch 31.2022

N.'G 2a Macrc Smdl .nd tl.dlln EnLtpn.6 ( ' SmE ) Dl.cLslE

Pnrcjpal amoont .nd 0E rnl6ren du€ heron rsaining unp.id io ea.h s!pp]ra. .l tlo
ern ol €ach a@unling y4r lbd silhr di€ dale a! per f1e MsM ED Ac1) Fhrclpal amtunl
dletomcrca.dsma enleD se lnterostdle

2 lnr{esl paid by liE Compay in Idns of Seclion 16 ot fie Mim, sflall a.d Mediud
Err€lprisos oevelopmenl Acl, 2005, al69 h f)6 aoounl of h. payme made lo tle
suDotd bevo.d lhe .ppoirl.d daY durE lh6 psi.'d

lnler.st due.nd payable 6. th. penod of dBlay rn makng paymenl (vthich have bsen pad
bL( beyoDd lne appornled day dlnno he penod) bd wnh@l addinq lntsest sp€.itud
u.dortieMa.o sm.i andModium Enlerpnsas Act 206

The ahounr oi interest acrud and..6ainin0 hDa d atl,he end ot ea.n &.tuntng year

lnterest Em.ining du6 and payable .v€n in tE suc@edng yeart unlil s6h dat6 when
.ry pd'd lo tE smallelspnses

lieComp.nyhasndrgEntedthetollowinslo.hsor.dvanc.sinrheiaruGoflo.BtoprcmoteB,dir.ctors,(MPr:ndoih..relat.dprrtr.stht.r€
Bpiy.ble on desand o. wnhout sp.ctyiha.^y termi o. p€ odolEPaYmlnl

t,
d

22
Employ./ s C onti bulion to E mployeas Prcvident Fu nd
aiploye.s c@niboton ro Eslc

551

I

e,U,,L rtrr|l"
\

()/^-



TIAHAMANI PROPERTIES PRIVATE UMITED
CIN : U451ooW82013PTC190653

BA 17 s.hl.ke ciry, s.ct* 1.xoltnt.'70oor,4

Notosrotr..nci.lst rene.rsforrheye..ndedMarch31,2022
Nor.33 FinanrialRarios

(irnrtr1(.nl1rrbilLl\

Dcbl-Equiry Ralio
Debr Sflic. Cov.ragE Ra,tio

Retm on Equity Ratio
Invmrory TumoYcr Ratio
Tmde Reivables fmovn R io
Trade Payables TunoYer Rario

Nei Carilal Tumovq Ralio

Renro on Capital Etuployed

1.91

22.6%

2.59

5 3A%

1.13%

206%

116.23X

L5422%

lmrea! in Olh€.lncom€

rxr€a* in otiE.lncom.
lBrea* in tor.l.d€nue
rtur..* in tot lrde.ue

Omli.eC$le
The corpai.s opcmtinS cycle t of

Advanca or loan or lnvestm€nt to lntemediarles .nd re@lpt offundt from lnte.medi.d€t
a) Thecohpanyhas notadvanced q lcned orinveitedlundr (either bonowed tu nds or 5hare premium or ahy other source5 or kind of

fund5) to any other peco.G)o, entity(ies), iicrudinsforeien entities (htermediarie, with t he understandi., {whether recordedin

writing or otheNrte)thatthe tntehedia.y shall(i) diredly or indirectly lend or invett in other peren3 or entitiet rdentili.d in any

mannerwharsoever by or on behaltofthe.ompany {Uftim.te Benencia,ie, o. (ii) provide any guarantee, tecunW o. the like to or on

behalf of the ulumate Benefr ciaries.

b)Thecompanyha5ahonotreceivedanyfu.dfromanvp.rson{s)orentrv(iet),includinsroreisne.tities(FundingPartv}withthe
undeEt.nding (whetherrccorded i.writingor othe Ee)thatthe.ompanyshall(r)dtecrlyorindir.ctlylendori.vertinotherpeBons
or entities adentited in.ny manher whats@ve, by or on b.halfoftie Funding Party (Uhifrate Beheaoaie, or (ii)provide ahv

guarantee, securitv orthe lite on behalfofthe Ultimate Beneficiariet.

12Monrhs 12 Monrhs

Tterc is no litigation againsl lhe conpar] for benanj Fopefl!

The Compary has no relalionship will S(tuck o{Iconpa,€s

1he Company is nolclisibl€ ftrCsR &tlvilies

The.ompany ha5 norb*n decl..ed as a wilfu dei.ulter bY anY b.nk or finan.ial inn ution ororh€rlender

For and o. behalf ofrhe Board of Dtecro6

The Company do not have ary t.ansaction wtich arc not reco.ded inthe bookJ ofaccounl3 that has been iu(endered or di<loted a5

in.ome i. the tax assee3mehB under the ln.omeTax Act, 1961during anv oftheyears.

8ata.c.s in sundry cred (i sund.y oBbtoE and l-oans &Advances aE slblet ro conrmation Tne mamqomsl hMv.r doss dot sxpecl any
mat€drl v$.hon thoEh ln U]e ophion ol ihe Eo4d t e cu@nl 6se1s. l@ns ad .dva@s, ofi{ r@iv5H€ and lEblitos aE app@ximlely of
lho v.l€ srEt d, ihoalized h the ddiEry ce6e oibusiress.

The company is taking continuous measoretto.ombatthe adve6e imp.ct of COVl0- 19 and harimplehented manitold me u.e5 for

easeofdoin, business.Tnecompany ha5 considered the po$ible eff*tt that maY arise dueto pa.demi. in the prepadnon ol the

fnanci:l datemenrs in.luding the recoverability ofcarrying amounts of nmnci.land non financiala$ets as on 31st Mar.h,2022. The

companv will continue to closely monitor anV materialchanges aririne out ofluture eonomit condinons and the resoltant impact on its

PrevaoE y... conpaElives:
PEvEos y€s/sfguies havE be€n Egrouped / relassifed wherever n.ces*ry Io.orespond wlh the clrrenl yeals classfr@libn /dEcosre

MAHAi,

N otN 0093245

I /^r$
OIN:00932551,K C^,,r\-

|\^

I



MAIIAMANI PNOP€RTIE' PRIVATI UMITID

CIN : U45'|O0WA20BPTC19065,

aA-17 5altble City, Sector 1,t ll.ts-70fir54

Note30 Ag€ing of lrrde Payrhlcs

As ilalst M.rch 2022

Note 31 Ageirg ofT.!de Reeivabl6
As.r llsr Mrrch 2022

(( In o0)

OutsBndins for followins p.riods fro', duc darcofpaymnr

(A) MSME 5fi)00
(B) Othe6 25,1.312 I8 35.t55.88 ll9.0ti 0n i511.063 5l

(C) DispDred dues - l'"iSME

(D) DispuEd dcs - Olhe6

As ,r llsl )l.rch 2021 r l ln lr0)

Oulst ndins for followins pdiods &oh duc darc ofpaymcnt

(A) IISNIE
(B) Orhc6 377 653 76

(C) I)truted dres - \4srvlF

(D) Dispded dues - Olhers

lln

,\s {r.tlst Nt,rch 20ll 1< In 'l)0)

Ouktandin8 lor followmg p6iods Eom dale ofpay,nenl

Undisp ed Trade Reeiubl. coNid€rcd
5.06.1 ti 50.1

UndisFrcd Tmde R(.i!abl. cocidcrcd

Disputed Tmde R*eiv.ble considercd

Dsputed TEde Rseivatlc cffiidarcd

Nol€ 32 AsEing Schedule oll .nqibles onderdev.lophert(lUD)
{ain'00)

Amoml iD IUD for a pcriod ofl l.0l 2022

(ii) ProJ.cts l.trpotuily sGpndcd

NoteTheCodpahydo.bthawanyprole.t5who5eadvltlha5been@mpetelysuspended
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